Acute and Skilled Nursing Care

Please call our 24 hour
Referral Line for
immediate assistance:

1-866-228-2344
Jefferson County Hospital specializes in
providing post acute care programs
including IV therapy, post surgical care,
chronic wound care management, skilled
nursing, rehabilitation and other services
based on the patient’s needs.

Referral Line
Our Referral Line is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Please call 1-866-228-2344 for immediate assistance.

drhhealth.org

ACUTE AND
SKILLED NURSING
CARE

Jefferson County Hospital
Skilled Nursing (Swing Bed)

Medically Complex Patients

The Skilled Nursing Program at Jefferson County
Hospital uses an interdisciplinary team. Each patient
is provided an individualized, comprehensive
program of care that encourages high levels of
independence and activity while promoting personal
dignity and quality of life.

At Jefferson County Hospital, we are able to care for
patients with multiple medical diagnoses. These
patients may require comprehensive nursing care
and therapies including: PT, ST, OT, wound care,
medication management and nutrition with daily
physician oversight.

Program Services Include:

Physician directed treatment plans for patients
requiring rehabilitation needs such as basic mobility
and strength endurance to prepare them for
independent living.

•
•
•
•

Post Surgical Care
IV Infusion Therapy
Chronic Wound Care Management
Physical Therapy

Programs at a Glance
Physical Therapy
Physical Therapy in a skilled nursing facility
promotes, maintains and restores the physical
functions of our patients. When a patient is
admitted, an evaluation is performed and a
plan of care is established to improve their
endurance, mobility, balance and strength.

Chronic Wound Care
Healing chronic wounds is our specialty. Our skilled
physicians and Certified Wound Nurse, Rachel
Blundell, use the latest advances in technology to
promote healing and alleviation of the pain associated with the wound. We also offer Wound Vacs and
Ostomy Care. Our goal is to increase the patient’s
quality of life.

Why Choose Jefferson County Hospital
Skilled Nursing Program?
Quality skilled nursing and rehab care with the
confidence of a hospital setting is right here in
southwest Oklahoma. Our patient-focused
treatments are designed to ensure the highest
quality of care and recovery available.

